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: ABOVE: hnnlfer .Ashton. a senior at Carbond&I• High School, holds on• of tha m.ny. 
· .. fellnent the Human• Society of Southern 1mno1~ near Murphysboro.JuH was naUonal · 
· · Adopt a Cat mon~ blrt Karon Mullins, the Humane Soddy's nuinager, 'said that they'. 
have received more cats than: they have edopted out. Mullins said. having a 'cat Is very .· . .: 
: beneficial. particularly for companlonshlp; "'.They ell have their own llttl• penonalltlu: .. ·• 
-~he~ld.· .... : .. _ ·.'..:"t:''.·~ ... ·:. _ .. >; ;.·,.· .. :· .. ~_'._.':~:\~~22~±·2·(~~}E~~1~;):, 
. RIGHT:_Throe-ynr-old _Camaron· Randolph, of Marlon, holds a sign encouraging the mta -~·. 
, _ Leglmtvnt to play fair and keep funding In place to help'pay for his _child cueo·Whll• '< 
.. : parents used tfle!r ~Im to protest the potenUal losi of ~ding, children held slgnsand . :-_ 
· _ used the!r presence to !:how support for th• funding that kNps them In pnt;.Jdndff'garUn~ :: 
.· p~ra~_ ·.. ; .. ·;°'· ,· '>; ·:. · · · i::_:_:>:))\~~- ·.' ' _:::/.>. 
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You're · · · : . - '. :· · . - :. · < 
smarl, beaulfuf, and !denied... 
but H_ow Do You Look on ~aper? 
Beautify your resume with real world experience at the 
Daily Egyptian! 
NOWHII\ING. ,· 
Advertis,ng Sales Representatives .·. 
Must ba enrolled u a full time student for the Fall semester: 
Advertising majors preferred, but open to all nuJors. Must 
· · have strong work ethics; rellablc, tnnsportatlon, 
:and compctldvc splri 
soi Lein Oround 0ec._ ________ __.1,99tb 
Locally Orown Pcac1'es · .· 99¢, lb 
Locally Orown O~n ~"' · . 99¢ n, 
oatondc sports Drink 3:, o:r , . 99¢ 
Royafou.Chan:oal is lb t,c,g $5.99 
Kr.ul Ranch ~Zesty Italian Drcss~g II" oz • · 21$4 
Coke and Cob: Produas i litm ?fS3 
· ·. I 'admit that I~ a little in'timi.'.: 
dated when asked to be the plurto': · 
.. editor' this summer. Now, hownu. 
Semester In Photos 
· i ::.j, 
I. anr not ready for. the semester to · ABOVE: tci.niYN Pmtu 
end.'.·, .. ·· ' ' '_· ........ _,.,·,, -·· · .. , .. :c::··,.'::.,:'' '.·•·,,,;_, ... •·; 
This summer ] Jud the ,oppor-·_ ·. lighterworidoad,ofdute tditions per /JYilh dailptoricubout spomdut . 
tuniry to woik with a photognphcr ••. · wcdc. h ah<>, lnacascd the chalJcnge·/ will not be pl1ycd.imtil fall or spring. 
who writes, a writer who ·pho~:. of keeping the DAILY Ecvnw,, andathlctcsand6cultywhoan:gonc 
graphs and two pbott>graphcn who ,isually · Interesting. lute, Geruu, for the summer, his photos from l.ut 
. did what it rook to make it happen · J~ia and I ctttunly hope we ichle-.-cd . )-cir S:1\-d thc thy many tima. 
amid rchcdulc:i I could not begin to • that. ·. · / . · . . , · I truly appreciate the people ] 
lceq, up with. · . Jn :addition to· the oflicW fl10- got to worlc with this summer anci 
While.,, having . fewer .. thing, togr2phy atall; 1 cr.ve: 1 huge thtnb the pcopic my job tw allowed me to 
h2ppetting': on campus mca:1t a , to our-~ Cl!itor, Scan McGwn.. meet. Sec )'OU all in a few weeks. 
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Semester in Photos DAJ1.v EGYPTIAN• · n 
Brandon Karcher, top, attempts to pin Matt Vanderford to the =s1 
ground In grappllng, one of tho events at the 5th Annual Southern ~J 
llllnols Open Martlal Arts Classic tournament hetd June 27 and 28. ..-,..-, .. 
The event took place at Bowen Gym In Carbondale, and_ lndudad ;"5~ 
students from more than 20 martial a~ schools. • 
Wednesday, August S, 2009 ; 3 '. : 
Jeremy Sande~ left. of Royilton, and Zeno Carson, of Plnckneyvtne, 
operate the bi,Uor used to create bales of newspaper it the ·· ' 
Southam Recyd.lng Ce~ter at 300 W. Chestnut St. In Carbondale. The ,. · 
a112:r;m~1~I;:r~?~:rrtJl::(/:).-~i: 




or Sorori ti.es! 
l Block from- SIU Campus 
Washer, Dryer. Dishwasher; Central Air & Heal, . 
Individual Bnlconics~ Close to Campus. Tri•lcvcl/Bi•Lcvcl/Flnts 




~09, 519 s~ Ra~lin~s 
Clo~e !o the S'1ip .... , ... 
Three Bedroom; 
507,509,515,515 
S.;Beverldge · · 
. 309; 400, 407, 409, 
. 50 I W. Coliege 
.. : 1 Tuo Bedroom 
512,514 Beveridge 
310 W. CoJlege 
500 W. Freeman 
300W. Mill 
; ~; 
Serr,ster In Photos DAILY EGYPTIAN 
., ' 
\~ .. I . -··1c· -·· toiunte 
. ' <' 
' ' : . ' ,· • . - JAMU Md>oNHouc.lt I DAJlT EGYPTIAN 
Nikkie Frampton, a graduate student In the oaupatJoral therapy asslstant program. and Robby Stur, a senior studying 
physical education. assist Dean Reece, a Junior studying rehabllltatJon services, from his whuldtalr .ind Into th• water 
July 25 fora round of water skiing. · · · · · · · · 
· Totino's Quaker Tortillaz or 
PIZZA ROLLS 
15 Cl pkg.-Selected varie!i::s · 
Quakes Mini · 
RICE SNACl(S _ 
3.03-352 oz. pl.g.-AI me:ies 
. . JAMU Md>otatooc:H. I 0AllT EGTVTIAN 
Jose • Hernandez. a senior from Napervlll• 
studying buslnass management, laughs during 
one of his trips around West Frankfort City Lake 
. · July 25, This was Hernandez's first time water 
skiing with the AIR program, though he has 
. taken part In tneral other of their activities. · 
Michelina's· 
ENTREES 












Semester In Photos 
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~Ar.forocormi.vvw:cANIOTO.T111.YllAn:T.UX.V-:--h'OT·,.:;,l(Kr~· ·, · . · 
nu:r vu: n1ui1'11Uro1. mn:ii; S'TM'OR uuMA uri1.USO.v. Hui:W:'..c ,.,.,, l'l~ui 
,,.,,. ~~ ,'l" .. '• ... "'. } ' 
8 Wednesday, Au~ust 5, 2009 
1%f i··_:. i.t ~ • '.:~· _r._~~: ~ ~ 
Sunset ·concetts. b~ih9Yt6inmUnltYJOg.eilier· .· 
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the area from 
Pheonix. ls 









...,_ Adr. 12 neon, 1 day prior to publication , . 
Display Ads: 12 Noon 2 days prior toplbicatlon 
For Sale 
Auto ~-
wAHTEO TO BUY: vel'icles. n.n-
nongornot, In.OJ & Cl<S. m-iso0, 
Clillltl)tme,21~or~f. 
SUYINGJUNX CARSSld ll'ld<s. , 
-..ndod.~orllocXi8d,cash 
PM1. lll'l'fYNt, 521·7220. 
ZlCIO FORD XI.TnrucK.goo(I cx,r,-




S7.000, 521.as&II, a' !559-3025. 
Parts &-Service· 












PUOWTOP OUE£N ma::rns1111, 
, dln~a>etSGO).ldS19S. , 
Mn,n,61~. 
W.a-SHER~RYER, 3 YR Sl50, RE-. 
· fRKiERATOR. t,z;Uree SIDS, · 
&IOYl!S100.ll~-4S7-8372. 
For·Rent:,_ · · 
' . 
. .. :. : . ,,,., .. ; .. ~ 
. . 
COAlE.cou-mY,3 bdlm,se:?S, 








lainlry, low~Oll-staJ!Vlll, ·, 
peCl:lerdt, lrelllrrirg. Cellofa.r 
c;icdllsM3lum,54~ . 




lnd.4tAifromSIU,e&T;le • deen. 
,~·'r,~ . 
www~c:orn-, 
'lllCE, Cl.£m 1 ~ !.oo S. w-, 
or313E.M,J.M:,.8\'111MayorAug. 
~r,opeq.~1.· 
,.-.· . '' ' 
simpre offer;"':' 
. ·- -:-~. 
;-sriaciou(apartment (or 1;. 
295 bucks a month. · 
alt utilities included save 
: ele_ctric.: . 
~::~. ;· ,\ '. 
::detailsfat 61:8.529~5295 -· ' ;:ask" for-Kate( ... ,, 
C'DAU:. HICE. LAAGE. 1 Ol 2 
bdrm.MayorAUg,.COONWmrldge.· 
up,al,e~lu,dry. 
"'80-~ ,520,3581 ot !4-102!, 
ml)ltl,www~ 
GEORGETOWN APT, UOVE• IN · 
~2bdmllftll, ..... ·.• . 
trwtl Ind, OIHM lltimtr, quite-'~' ' 
locallon,Clll52S-2'.87, ' 
10eOCmAAal£EKR0,2tam. · 
~cdn;l.•A1.wl~ra )'IW11 ,-p:i111, $54G'm0 •• 
528-074". ,-, • 
Classifieds DAILY EGYPTIAN 
.-. 
and1tum,~e!Sc, .... ~ 
brand~ c.:.,,el. trw,d 
pa1rr.--,~"ll\,alelearli':.2 




Y/EDGEWOOO HUS. OUPL£XES. 
2bam,2112bll!1,~dedt.ahed. 
leasing now & Au;.~ 
TO'l'IHE•SWE WEST 
APARTl'EHTS AHO HOUSES 
a-...yltllylntR.wltale 
UT-5&64 
B!:At1T1FlJL 3 BORU. 1-2 bltl. 
nnr 1a•a. $59S-$7P5/m0, W3-IN3. 
Of-111 WWWllel US 
G & R'I &AUTIRJL PIDY, 2 tom 
ap,..nopeU., cal !>l;..1713 or~ 
~IE. GtandAveor 
www9l11Ubam. 
SWl:ET DE.AlSI PmYATE Studio 
~ near SIU, wa!erl!mh rd. 
S250o'mo.'57~ 
LOVELY OHS BWROOLI APT, 
noatSlU,e.atln~"~ln~ 
f:t,m sac.Im. 457-4422. 
LG 1 BORU.:OOW~lrpdO<:I(. 
Shld)'yd. S32Sm'O. -~irict.. 
noi:,eu.!.4i-3ll73 
402£, Sl'l)dGr stJde~,t.-
t,m,shod. wale< and lrasll pa)'tld. 
&le. avail Au;i 17. ~- 5:'9·3S13 
310 SOUTH GIWW,I. el!ic a;,!. un-
UT\ Wl!t< & !rash l)d. &lc. av:,J 
Au;i 12. ~5.~13. 
308 S. GAAHAl.i 1 bcnn war & 
lrltill paid. at .... ~ 17 S300lmo 
cal~l3. 




APT· S. 51, 3 112 mt lrom SIU. 2 
bdrm. - & lrasti picl,~ Ind. lease. no i:,.is. 35G'mo, ,e57. f.0(2. 




BEAU11f\JL STUDIO APTS, west 
sldeo! ~.1111~ pYlrlg.as 
boru$335.ffl0,-457-4-422. 
lRG 2 ROOU ~ en O.alt ST, wood 
!'on. ~)'d. $CIITll W, ~Im-
med. S275mlo.nopecs. S-C9-3973. 
OOlET NEW2 bcl:m. n!!i t:i SIU, · 
~'1ii;. balalny. washer~ 
1&18) m-«l75; (917) 5-C7-3477. 
1 llORLI ANO EFf!ClalCY ~. 
c:loN 10 catl'CM. no pets. cal 
C57-7337. 
-------1.RG 2 ROOM EfflC, i,M AldorC· 
ahlar~scrnet.d.$27Mnoeca 
pert.en S100. 54~3973. 
1,2.3 . .C,5AIIBORUAP'TS& 
HOUSES. nrul h( Id 324 W. Wal-
mi_ wal!t 10 SlU. 549..c80a, ~ pm. 




COOO'TRY, C1lAlE. Cl.El,H. 2 
berm. lffllldogo, Clllct. rel. 
~cdN,ncyll!i.2»-1~· 
AVAIL NOW, 1 BDRM, ACROSS 
tram SIU, hkPNd DSl.krlwnel, 
IIWll!laTV, laundty,imtJng.-
ler I tzah,5SM113. 
I lldlm 905 Plll1t 
e38301'1Rt 13W, 




UA!WIO>. DOWN 10Wtl board-






NEW 2 BDRM. U B,l,TlV,Jly 
loadld.wltl,dlw,rN/frf..:tlS.~ 




t:s,I,. •AS. dlw. ~ !)If, p,!ta:e 
t.Qdplli0,ceillng1-,.c:m~ 
tJderld,umeltlor,ian.avw.1000 









'W.NI LEASING 1, 2 ANO 3 ~ 
· poc1.ona lan)y, 11"' b:cic:rl. 
--~.con. 
(S18)4S7• 123. 
GREAT 3 BORU. 2bal!l. GtandVal-
"1~Cor\10. prlvaelyOlml!d. 
avaltn,t.u;,wA:1~ • ..-10 
ca.~peUct.61&-529-1«7. 
Duglexes 
5Q,SIW'.OiS.PER?tCI I Cll'lllpc<IO\,pr,va!e,,-doc:Cc, ~~rope!S. $65(m:), C.57-5632. 
NEW Ot.'E BORIA 1"111 stu:fy ar1d 
lirl!l)la:e. en !&la. one ca, ;a,~. 
l,J!yloaded. trc Ameren).~ ma-
lUle ~ a\'sitr:1<1, nopea 
5"11-MOO. 
w,ww_u,ni,i/w,..._..,..t,1t..,;gt.,;·c,t,i1Sil<Hlte<il.e!s.oom 
BRECKE:NRIOGE APTS 23!,0 S I.. 
2 bd.-m. ~ wl:l hool.l.,p. no pets 
dlsplay"57-4387 a 457•7870. 
C'OA1.£.2BORl.l.w.Al.&lc.lllllllP. 
wa!lf&lrashpaid.nopetl,1)T 
~--. S.500.'rno. 534-0177. 
2BOR~C/A.CARPOJIT,~. 
~ ro P9la. ~. 
~~Dl~Ot. 
6111.Q87-3934. 
CAAlE!VIU.E. 2 BORJ.I. l)llllO. 1'/d 
~~&lc.dean.$450,'mo• 
dGp & 111.ase. ~103501 s»&e27. 
C'OALE. GWlT CITY .-ea. 2 tmn. 
•lll~Cled<..prlvl!e,10m1: 
petsc._ ~-61&-924-2124. 
SW.2 BOflM.113,l.TH. !Mt1:)nxm. 
dnng room. q,aet ~
c:al203-4700. 
2 BDRi.t ~ nw Oab 0t'tNttl 
Lake,-~ hcokt.,p, &le. 5-'SOm-io, all 
111&-~1et6111-2S2--C2SS, 
GWlT CO'Y RO, SPACIOIJS 2 . 
BORU. -~~gan,ge.ded. 
f~.cn3acm,w!pond. 
S750hno, ro pt'IS, 521 •nGl. 
AVA'4.FORREHT3BORLlwM.1 
bllrmlCll, ropeta.Cll457-7337. 
HURST. ,C11H!IJSH AVE. 2 bdrm.' 




SC501rno. 5'19-3V73 or WT~. 
13 BORU. SCREENED PORCH. f#I-
W!&lal. ~'t. •Ai. no pell, S650hno. 
~ •'411 root, 5'1~5991. 
~RYLMNG, 2 ml East. J»ce 
2 bdml. ..._, ITil"ll llacn, $350hno. 
3-41 San Franc:bco Rd. ~1820. 
.JIOUSES AT REOUCcO RATES.-
--HU!lRYlll-. -
-CAU.S.C~ 
-HOUSES FOfl SALE.... • 
' _.ln!!,ebor20s..~ 









C'DAU: 2 tum. 2 llG1t>. •lrl ~. 
lgyd 4blotbtDSIU~50mo, 
lll&-687-:!C7$. 
Save _lots of r~,oney! 
Move in for only $340. 
: .. ·August included. 
Apartments for $295 to 
. ~495. 
: simple, Clean & Fun!: 
l · call 618.529.5295 
' 
- · for details. 
Cletrl. cµeL pl'Dlcr grad. no pe1s_ ,, . 
w.'ll l'oob.9 • ..-i1rwi Ind 1 ~- :. 
leueS4~&1&-529~1!,, -,..,:. •_-::·. 
C'DALE, ~14 I.PT, 1 blodt from 
ampua.at-4tOW. ~ 1,2, 
or3boon..1167.(1202a11587""577. 
rmmNO: HOUS£S • .APTS ' 
lbdrm-701 WOIS1Y 
4bdrm-&13.50S.511 SAsll. 
321.32-',.coe.ao2 W Wah4. 
501S tiays 
3bdnn-310.313.610WCl-.cny 
.COSS Mil. 10a. 30C YI Colt90, 
2bdnn-30$ W Cdiegt. 
. -'(l&.32',319WWUU · 
1btdroomtffllllabM 
PRIVATE COYtlTRY SETTING. e,,. 
t:ara,3tum.2balh.~da.2 
deeb.noPt1$.IS4~(i-Cp'I>). 





no pets. 924-0SlS o, 54;.,i,C71, 
www.comP'.onrentals.net 
II.AllBU VUAGE. 2 BDRM m:lbi'le 
tcmn.~nodogs.cal 
52P-430I. 
NICE 1 a. 2 BORU. $150-$300, 
lAWN & trash Ind, mgmt & =int on 
see.av&llncm,sc~nodogs; 
---~00ffl 
LCm COST RENTA1.S. S2SO & up. 
pe!Sck,52MC44 
CH\JCl<SRENT "1-com 
HEWLV REMOOaED,2 GORI.'. 
Wllef,IJasll,&1-lird.lg#llded 
lotuwcng 11 $300.mo, w . 
549..c713, ... -om,ntms.com , 
NlCE 2BORI.I MOBILE homo; 
S2ro'mo, C'dalo.1118-521-3l66 Of 
6l8•731-05111 ' 
••• ....2 BOOM mAD.ER...-
_.t,us awa. S250 & 14)1m:).._ 
_C"llaleM!l-3850-
2 BORU. LOCATED IH quietpa,t. 
$250-$550,mo. cal 521,-2-43:! er 
~-
Help Wanted· ' 
BAATEJlOIM3, UP TO S30QIOAY, 





BARTEJ.oERS. Will TRAIN, pt; 
~ ... Coyofa'I In Jctm:orl 
Oly. 20mlntrcm C'cale. ga2~ 
:'- :-
. -. ' __,_ .... ~ 
,, .... _. .}, ' 
Wednesday, J.ugust 5, 2009 9 




ury .no ~~Ccut • 
Ap;a. t101 E.Grand ....... Cllflon. 
~-
·.w1rroov.L PT ewmos.lft!St 
tia..~ll~alaf• 
1«11~1l87-42CS. 
CAAPEHTER WiTOOLS. 5 YRS 
~ ~ rtPM', Nndymln!IO• 
s,w,d&N:lhlfl;tli.549-3973. 
tON ACCa>TIH3 APf'UCATJOHS 
fa~ lluswasl)llrd bus 
itMra. cot.s nraquredb- ll!po-
&l!ions. ..,hh a cot.a 1,_. . 
ur,. call Beck ais al SG-2877. 
20'1 HIOEOUT STEAKHOUSE. now 
ln1lloldposillor-..c:ooks,...,. 
tn,llosmS,WS...&botlffl:lats. 
""'1 al a!ll!f 2PU. 2ti06 w Main, 




PIZZA COOK. ARE )'IXl 1t1 p;,etl-
llflCled pizza rnak« used l011 HQ11 
a:11¥tyllf!YiromlerC?P.tTome, ~ 
r'f II Q.wm's Plzll. 218 W. f1'0lt. 
man. • 
COOi<$, BUSOOY, & SERVERS 
wanled,dz"fS&nlgtllS.,irp~ 
m.lSlbo~.W,lnptr• 
aon at 11.dsd Im. 7ST00d H")' 
13.-d~CU,Rd. 
LOOKltlG fOfl EXP PC>./CNA ID 
llO<twi:llpatw;,eigic.calBradal 
-924-5269. 
SALES CLERK. PT, IJUST be 21yrs 
dd.s;,plyk'lpncn.SII.Q.a' Mat!. 
113N. 12111 St, J.lboro. 
Services Offered · 
Wanted 0--
WE ll\JY MOST rtlngenlors. 
-. washers.~ wlrldo,w M:. 
~~.451:rm. 
1 o ·wednesday, August S, 2009 DAILY EGYJYrIAN" Study Break 
. .Gus Bode says: . : •: •,-. 
"Cara't get enough Daily Egyp_f,ian? 
fhe. fun never stops at · · 
siuDE.com." 
2 9 3 8 
8 4 3 
9 6 




6 4 1 
3 s 2 ·a, 4 1 
C,,r,,rlm- Int' ,,id J.,ft'1fh·rr,.;,:cc;,.,..,, (JJ~J-1,y-J bo• 
(In b"1J t.JoJrJrtJJ w,11.zln.1 rrrry Ji(it I 10 9. f"or ,,,..,,~ 
rirJ m, ,.,,,.. '" JOI,~ Si,J.>lu. llJil .... ,. .. 1i,J.'4M.ot;i.,1l.: .: 
~ ' • ,' : • ~' •• ;, ~- > ·i ,'\, 
.··.•;.•'! ··'· 
Level:[!] fJ1 I!)[!] 
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By Unda C. Black 
Today's Birthday - You can make a 
g~~~rTJog>'gf d~a~~l~~:C ~~~ ~~ 
~~~!. likely to be achieved and start 
To get the advantage, check the day's 
rating: 1 o Is the easrest day, O the most 
challenging. 
~:~~1~~-!~tmo1u9l ir;l~1~1J 
actually work. . Offer encouragement. 
Maybe you can help. Provlda an Idea 
orcontact. . 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) - Today 
Is a 6 - How will you do this new 
assignment? Don't be discouraged. 
You'll figure It out as you go along. 
Ubra (Se~ 23-0ct. 22)~ Today Is 
an a-A <!ream comes true, or maybe 
It's a romantic com~. It looks like 
fun, and you Just didn't think It could 
happen. 
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) -Today Is 
a 5 - Move something at home back 
to the way It used to be:You never liked 
It In the new location anyway. 
Saglttarha (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)-Today 
Is an 8 - Travel should go well now, 
Taurus (April 20-May 20) - Today Is es~lally business travel. Have your 
a 5 - All of a sudden you encounter product <fetalls ready, and ~-ou11 make 
barriers to your plan. Buckle up. You'll sales. 
get past thrs part as you learn more. 
Gemini (May 21-June 21) - Today 
Is an 8 - lf you'H craved distant 
travel, have you thought about going_ 
virtually? Watch a movle. Don't race off 
In frustration. · 
cancer (June 22-July 22)-Today Is a 
6 - You'd rather be left alone to go over 
finances. Tell that to people who want 
your anentl~n.. then sllut yourself In. 
Leo Uuly 23-Aug. 22) - T(!day Is an 8 
- Someone has an unrealistic dream. 
Should you encourage thls7 Of course. All 
. dreams are unrealistic until they're not. 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan.19) -Today 
Is a 6-A lo~ shot pays off. Don't buy 
=e '::di~:nt.ebt. Focus on ways to be 
!~~•~u~o~t~·~°cj~•~e~~;~~~1I! 
but little outside support. Now It looks 
like you're making It happen. Good for 
your 
Pisces (Feb. 15>-March 20).-Todlly ls-
a 5-You thought It wasn t doable, but 
you've found you can pull It off. You're 
approaching It from a different angle • 
r••,,~ ••I •~'~:~• ... •T":~;;,'!_; .. : .': ~, • • ..,_._,," 
oo~n ~c,a:, ~ THA'r°SCRAMBLEo·woRD GAME ... ~ .. 
~ t-!:!J . by M,ke Atglrlon and Jell Kr..i,ek' 
Unscmmblo those lour Jumblos, 
one letter lo each squoro, 
to form lour ordinary words. 





l t J CJ 
,'. . • . . .. ·, .. ' :, • : ; . ·'. • ; < . . . • . . . SEAN McGAHAN I DAll'f EGYPTIAN 
SIU football tight ends coach Kennl Bums, right, explains a drill to high school and middle school students during the Fellowship of.Christian Athletes Footl;all Camp June 
9 at McAndrew Stadium. Bums an~ other _members of the coaching staff volunteered to host the camp Juno 9 •~d 1 o. ! . · · 
Corln.,e Fu!Jer, a, practbs with a~ _;nl, baD whU. SIU women', 
· _tennis coach Audra Hothwehr, lef1, Instructs her d..:rlrv,i the IJttle 
Sllluld Audemy Juno 11 at the SIU tennls courts. Notftwoohr Aid 
tennis lmtntctors.lnducfm9 inanypa.,.,.on hertNm,arec.aterlng 
. to ,ounget"andyo~plqws_who start uch ,..,, 
. Swc Mc;G.uwi 
DAILY EGYPTIAN ' 
12 Wednesday, August 5, 2009 
FAA IUGHT: Junl~r Katrina . 
. Sw~nglerwlllenterthe2009-1O 
. . , . season as th• Salukl with th• 
• rnost games played on the active· 
romr. Swingler talbd to the Dally· 
Egyptian about iMlng a lHder as ·a 
Junlor,·growlng up on th• count,y 
i . • and rlvalrln. 
i JAMU McI>o!iNouc.H 
. DAILY EGYPTIA!f 
, Junl~r throw.r Gwen Beriy 
: reprosented the Sal..:kl mack team 
well with a 17th-place finish In 
the hammer thr.n, at natfonals 
last season. Berry discussed her 
ulm-competl:lvo nature, how sh• 
prepares for me..-ts and har love 
fortheNB~ 
... +. ~ ; ;. • , 
c
1
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